June 14, 2015

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
*** Sunday School – 10am ***
*** Worship Service – 11am ***

Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart

Calendar & events
Secret Sisters Lunch – the next meeting of the Secret Sisters will
be at sister Linda Maggart’s house in September and the
Christmas meeting in December at sister Jean Langford’s house.
Sun, June 21st – start of our revival at Faith Missionary Baptist
Church: Elder Benny Maggart, helper – Elder Neal Forshee, Song
leader – Bro Clariday

Prayer Requests


The many prayer requests mentioned last week

We all had a wonderful time on Monday with our secret
sisters! Lisa and Terry's home in the country was lovely. The
conversation and the food were off the chart. Thanks to all the
ladies that make this event so special.
Thanks, Cindy!

10 Things to do to improve your health
1) Drink God’s life giving water – daily
2) Guard what goes into your Temple (body)
3) Exercise daily – walk with God
4) Sleep and rest in the Arms of God
5) Love God and enjoy life – do something fun
6) Love others as He has loved us
7) Speak a kind word to someone everyday – love is
kind
8) Pray without ceasing – decreases stress
9) Smile – for we are a peculiar people
10) Stay full of God’s Word, the Holy Spirit, and Faith

Pastor’s comments
Business Meeting tonight 6:00
Revivals this week: (all at 7:00 an in TN except as noted) Cedar
Grove - Gallatin; Enon - Macon Co.; Enon Chapel - Trousdale Co.;
Fairview - Woodburn, KY; Old Paths - Lebanon; Pleasant Valley - Jackson
Co.; South Carthage - South Carthage; Williams Chapel - Adams.

Faith Revival: Effort meeting for revival begins next Sunday night
here at Faith. Let us ramp up our praying, inviting and preparation for
that week. I am amazed that I wrote the last part of the previous
statement - "that week". A week is what most Missionary Baptist
Churches expect a "revival" to be. Growing up, a week and a half to two
weeks was the usual expectation. Further back than that four to six
weeks was not uncommon. Through "progress", our people have
succumbed to the pressures of the world on our lives to the point we
have squeezed the Lord out and hemmed Him into a smaller and
smaller compartment of our lives. The big revivals of the past came with
big commitments from the Lord's churches. As the love for money has
grown and moral values have decreased in our land, our spiritual
strength has subsided.
Revival is a time of renewing our faith in and commitment to God so
we can more efficiently serve Him. David wrote in Psalm 51:10"...renew
a right spirit within me. 12-13 "Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation,
and uphold me with thy free spirit (liberty). Then will I teach
transgressors thy ways, and sinners will be converted unto thee."
Let us all ask ourselves, what am I doing to prepare for REVIVAL?

